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d[ANBERRY's .Executdf,
againq

JOSIAH & JAMES GRANBERRV;

T HE alipellees filed i'ejr bill in the fiigi Coiift 6f Chif
T[ cery aiainfr the appellint, the executor of theiri father,
ind their guardian; fdr an Account.

-Td the report of Auditors made iri the ditife; the ioetlant,
fo6k ibd foibr folldwing ekceltibn§: ift,. That his receipts of
Inoney in deordciated paperi are reduced bj the fcali: of depre-

ition5 on the day they were received, vithout dny proof thai
'he rdceived it uiinecbffaril9, 6r delayed payiiig it a*ayb.tihofd

ihd Were entitled to it;
idlyi Litej'dft is alled .ot 'monies in his hands, as if h.

Vvr A , e dltor; 6.r" id reiiined thd fame impropirl#; And.
that too at a time,'when borrowers dfgood 'redit were not
to be met-vwith; and When the executor nbitler did nok could
iiii; a iprofit thereby.

3 d1y, No comhiflidfis dre aflded hiii; ,
thly That :L 5bo due from him to tli iilatot ind i6 be

P3 id in june i 7 7 9, and which was paid on the day, is charged
d hrii as fpecie.

Th6 report being ddnfirmid by th6 High i doirt of Chancdry
th6 defendant appealed.

ROi0tUD for the appellant. As to the firif exicptiofi..--Ari
Ekecutori is in thd niture o'f a truftee ; he receives no bendfit
frdin thd execiution 6t his office, and 1hould therefore be fubjea
td n irijury iinlfs he hath produced it by his own mifcondu&.
An executor is not only compelled to receive the debts of his
titflbitor but is b64nd to folicit and t6 enfoice the payment of them;
F6" if they flhiodild be loft by his negle&, in ndt iufing the proper
hieint bf Sbtaihing payii~nt; h6 muft fiultin that lofs- In this
fititin ihei-ifoie, it would be unjuft; to burthen him with the
lofIj by depr~ciati6di df mdneey thus foicid into his hands, and
ii a tinid; hien perhaps nO opport'unity offered of applying it.
'ofti reafdnable tinie then; fhould bc allowed himi to-diflofd
Of t.he mdneki before the fcale can . vith juffice be applied.

Second exception.--Where the rifk muft be run by the exe-
Eiitor li is not bound to pay intdreftc This is haid down in
tlid cafe of Aatcliff.1s Graves,. I Ftrn. 179,; knd tho' in that
eifei interef was decreed, yet it wab upon a principle, ivhicli
O&fs hot 4jip. iri this country: it Was, that the money might

be
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be infiured. So, an executor who changes the nature .ot:t debt
* due to the teftator, becomes liable himff tq pay it, out of l!i§
own pocket,.-i FeN 473. Ap executor is not liable tp pay
intereft, even in England, unlefs-he makc a profit b. the priii.-,
F ipal. Brow ,b. se. 359, N ewton vs Bennet.. The Clhancellor
was therefore miftaken, (as I humbly ponceive,) i.hen e 're-
fumed the. appellant had made a profit, bcaife the contrary'was
pot fhewn. The executol could iot in th'is'af, d{ftrib'ute the
money mongft the legatees, who were under aje, ahd w-ho 'o'
pourfe, could not give him a* difchaige; he was therefore corn-
pelled to retain it," and unlefs it appeared, thait he Made ufe of it1
lothing can'be mnore unrig hteous, than to force him io-pay 1!1-

tereft.
it is. tru e,- that the appellant ftands, in the double rharaeF

pf guardian and'ex'ecuitor, but .asthe debts due from'is iefhi-
tQr, wrere not all difcharked, hew ill b6 confidered'as hQldin.
the money, si his capacity 6f exie'utor. "The i:tere A, I co.
fider as a rafqnable conpqnfttihi for his trouble, upon the fame
principle, that .he is entitled to the undifpo ed'fIrplus, ue fbarred, Eyat eiprefs compenfation allowed 'd ile, ie.#atr-
?Trhere. is no c;ife to be' found, 'which fubjeas a guardiin tq th-

iaymeit of'interef, 'from whence I onclude -bat"he is not.
liable to pay it: and a g'uardian and executof: ppear to ftand,
.inuch in the hie 'fituation; for if the former, take a bond .fc.
Tent due to his ward, he is liable to pay it out of his own pqck-.''
Ft, and the.bond is his pwn. 2 eb. Ref. 97.
,The law of this fate, requires, that a guirdian fhould annual-

r etun 'an account' of the p'rofits and of the income of hq
* ward's, lfeat, to c6.urt; but this:can only mean'the real eftate

to which," the words profit and incomt, are mnore properly applj2
rable; unlefs indeed the'guirdian 1hoidd lend otut the money,
in wich cafe the inftreft would be income, and to be acco.nt

id for.
Third exception.- -The legacy given to the executor, is to be

ponfidered* as a gratuity, independent of his trouble in executing
the truft, and not in lieu of his commiffions. If he hadrefu d
he -would Itill ha. vebeen entitled to the legacy, and havipg Up
dertaken the troubld, he ouight to reepive a compenfation for it."

Fourth exception-The appellafit, being an executor, wM.
not thereby rendered incapable, of difcharging a dpbt he tied.
io 'thee fate 6f his teffator, a.t the time it became due',' more
pecially, as it appears in this cafe, that the payment was appli-

dto tic difcharge of .debti due from the teflator. 1 fo, he.
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en' te 4 equally with others, to the benefit of the law, ref.
", ' vrncnts in paper money.

CAIMPBELL for the appellees. ift Point-Nothing can be
bncrc ;uit, or reafonable, thain that an executor, claiming to
oe charged on a day pofterior to that, on which he received mo,
,iev, or in other words, with lcfs than he received, fhouldfhew
fonid good reafozi for fich a pretenfion- It is a f'ibjejt, fufcep"
tibld of proof and of explanation,
I tfThd rule laid down by the Chqncgllor be reje6 ed,, to what

fisher cin wVd refort. The liability of an executor, if he do not
fecoier his teffator's debts in proper titbe, can only.exiff, where
|hee vds Plobable ground to apprehend infolvency, gr the like;
5iad iii fuch eafes 6nlyj can he be charged with fuch negligence
5ts to render him perfonally liable; But at a time,, when a de-,
p1fciated Pi-per money was in circulation, [ fhould not he-fitate,
id confider an executor guilty of mlfeafaince in his office, who
li6iild prekf for the payment of his teltator's debts, uplefs under

An evident naceflity.
Id point.- The Chancellor, in the eafe of Newton and Bd.n

fit, which has been cited, fays, that.where it does not appears
tl it the *executor applied the money to the purpofes of the vill,
br tifilefs he brings it intQ court, he fhall be prefumed to ufe it
iii fie Wraiy of his tiade, and b liable -to pay intereft for it.
This cafes is ftrongly'in my favor. If theie be debts due from

ti eate, .nd carrying intereft, and the executor permits that-
intereft to accumulate, when it might be avoided, it is right,

hat he fhould anfwer it out of his own pocket,
. 3 d point.-By the laws of this hate, a guardian receiving the

gflate of a ward, muft annual.ly lender an account ; , and he iq
tonfined to the profts br otber inrome, for the fupport of the
Wvard, without being permitted t go farther, The word ftati.
Wdiichides Mbnq, as well as land. -

THE PRESIDENT delivered the opinion of the court.

Tihe firft .bje6tion made to the report is, that the paper, ma.
*h.y is reduced by the fcale of depreciation, on the day it was
fdcdied bV the executor. Upon general principles, fuch a rule,
W6bild certainly be improper and unjuff; and efpecially too,
VieOn the money was received in a ftate of rapid depreciation.
The.executof may not be 21ble to find a creditor, or 'legatee,
t whom he could pay the njoney, on the day it was received, or
thd Oayment might le fufpended in frme caf's, by 4ifputes a-

" niongil, creditors for the preferene."
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"" But in this cafe, the appellant h;s neither obje6led to the mode
origi lly, nor pointed out any other,. the liroprity of whicl4

,might be confidered" by the court: on thq contrar.y,' his ac-
counts were fted by himelf in the fame marner, the. debits
ind credits being reduced by the fcale;".on the'day they were
'received and paid. He 'ought' therefore to be. bound by this
ippde,, and the. Chancellor. did right, i .y.r-rq!inp this ecep".
ion. •

T .he fecpnd objeffion is to the .hargp of "intereft as-if the
executor were a dbtor, 'or had received, or retained the money
improperly. It is contended, that fuch a charge, at the time it
is made, is peculiarly. unjuf%; as there-were, then no borrow?.-
lers of. good credi. to -be' iet with; .and that the e.cNto pO-"
ther did nor-could, deriye a. profit fro~m it,. " '. I .

There are no fa&sdifclofed in the record, 'which can throw
• light upon this fubje6t. The bill is filent as to i.tereft, and to
is the anfwer,. exceptthat' part of it-ieie(fpeaking ofthe pa,
per money which he had fcaled,). -ie fiates th .in-jury arifig
from confiderable rums having bein on hand, -from time to time,
lnffeniiig every day in their'value; without benefit to .him"-

pand without an ooprtunity .of payjing it- away. Thus the
queflibn Riands. upon the facp of the accounts. It is true, that.there-is no g.eneral rule,- which obliges an executor to pay in-
tereft We find from the cafei upon- this fiibje.q,'.that it hag
been determined both wa-s andi on principle, it will appear,
that no general rule cani6 . formed; " ;.
Each cfe muft depend upon its own particulap-circumflardess

i) f(on cafes the executor ought, and in others,:he ought not to an..
fwer intereft. In this we think heoghtto be account~ablp for inter-

-eft, on the money reffing in his. hands, from time-to time. But
, for the reafons before fated, in confidering the firit point, it

wogld be too rigid, .and injuridus, 'to charge hii. with interefk
from the day of each'freccipt of. money. The acci.unts ouight
to be clofed. gt thi-end of each year, ,and-intereft pliowved upon.
the different balances, Up to the year- i 782, wthen, the whole
tranfa&ion clofed. But fich interell, ought not to be ciarried
to the account of-the fucceediiig years; in oider.to dedplt-the

" fame, fiom the-payinents made in~ fuh fficceeding years. This
though done in the common cafes bf -debtors, is" too fri ai to
;ruflees. "

As to the rifk Rated at the bar, or the-di.fculty 'of procurr.
.ing borrowers, it is an Iobje&ion which 'does not come from
1h aexecutorj, nor is it. flated by him ".in.his -anfwei, but is

H- mentioned
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ineniioned in argument as a poflible cafe. But if it weri trues
he might have applied to the Chancellor for his direion, as to
lending it to individuals, 'or to the public, which would have
made him fafe; br he might hive carried the money into that
court. .In this cafe there were children, whofe fortunes were
almofi entirely pecuniary. It would therefore be unjufi that
the money thould lie in the executors hands unprodufive, fo as
to deprive the legatees of maintainance, or oblige them'to refort

. to the principal of their legacies.
If the executor does not fettle his accounts every year,. he

ought at leaft t6 firike the balance at the end of every year, that
he may fee the flate of his accounts and of the funds in his hands.
It is upon this principle, that we eftablifli the rule before men-
tioned.

In ftating this interef ,. the appellant ought to have credit for
the Z 5oo, in 1773, which by the will was direel ed to be lent
him without interelt, and to be re-charged with It in 1778,
when the loan was to ceafe.

The .third obje&ioi is made on the fcore of commiflions.
* An executor, is certainly entitled to foime compenfation for
.is trouble,' and that, by cuflom, is generally fixed at five per

cent upon a&ual receipts. But it is objc4ed, that the legacy
left to him, is a bar of all further compenfation. The rule,
that a legacy given to an executor, defeats his claim to the un-
difpofed refidium, is aflimilated to the point under confideration.
But that princille, feenis to be much miftaken, in the applica-
tion made of it. . It is u'nineceffary for us to give an opinion up-
on that point, as in this cafe, there is no furplus; yet.it may be
obferved, that if there -were fuch a refiduum, the legacy would
be no bar, as there were feveral executors, to all of whom un
equal legacied are given, and fo this court decided,, in the cafe-

• of Shelton- and Shelton. The prefent queftion therefore, like
all others of this nature, depends, (as to the amount to be allow-
ed,) updn the cuffom, and the intention of the t eflator.' He
clearly meant, to allow an adequate compenfation. To one
executor, he gives L256, and leat that fhould be an infuflicient
recompenee for his trouble, he authorifes the other executors
to encreaf- t, if neceffary. In the codicil, he gives theappel-
lant (who is not named an executor in the will itfelf,) a legacy,
as being h nephew, and to this, he would have been entitled,
tho' he had refuged the office. ' It would, feem, as if the teftator
did not at firfi mean to make him an executor, by his dire-ting
his warters, to l.end him £50o with interef. .So that it is

evident,
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evident, he never intended the legacy as a compenfaticfi for his
fervices, but merely as a bounty. The appellant'thereforei
QIght to haye credit, for five per cent commiffion on his re.
ceipts of eaih year) before the accounts are elofed, in order t6
.djuft the interefL as before mentioned;

As to the 4 th point, the court entertain ome doubt. whe-.
ther the Z 5oo, ought to be charged to .the defendant'at all)
o. not? . •In the exceptions, it is .Rated as a debt due from the appel-
lant, to. the teftator, "and paid in 17 8,-in his account, he
-gives credit in O&ober 1777, for -this. (um, as due in 1778"
and reduces it by the fcale of O6'ober 1777. He is charged
with it by the commiffioners, in 1778, as cafh, had five years,,
without intereft, and ,then due; in wh'ich cafe, he ought not
to be charged with it, unlefs ,he received it in other money,.
that m;hat came te his hainds'by colleaion, with the whole of
which, he . feems to be' charged in the accouht. This fa&
thirefore, muff. be'afcertained- in the Court of Chancery.

If it appear, that he is fo charged, the credit in his account
(as executor,) in O&ober. 1777, ought to be cofidered as. a
pAyment on that day, in paper, and reduced by the fcale ac-
cordingly; for a debtor, by undertaking the office of an pxector,
•Cannot be pfevented from "exercifing, in common with others,
aheright of payifig in paper.money* a debt due to the teliator. And
as no better proof can be -expe&ed, the entry in his account,
will be- evidence of the iimi of payment, and from that time,
he bound'his fecurities, to be anfwerable for the propqr applica.
ion of the money,

The decree therefore muff be reverfed with coils, and the caufe
"remanded to the High Court of Chancery for the enquiry to be

ade, and for an account to b taken, according to the princi-
gles of this decred,

.CASES
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